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W. P. 01 bison, J Imes flak,
J. R. Patton, J. A. AlrCali in,
John Johnston, George Ilutlion,
David Blair, A. Wooer,
I). 111101ort,iv, jr. A. 11. Ilall,... ..
A. W. Henry Glazier,
N. llewit; John liyers,
Stephen Waters, IVw. McClain, jrIV John King, J. 11. Stiffler,

John E. Miller.
On motion, D. McMurtrie, jr. G. W.

Russ, and Wm. It. Ilampson, were ap-
pointed a committee to wait upon John
Blanchard, E4q. and request hint to ad-
.Dress the meeting. On motion. It. A.

• McMurtrie, F.:fp was called on and ad•
dressed the nieeting, alter which, John

Eig. appeared and addressed'
the meeting.

W. I'. prhistm, Riti. fro n the commit-
tee to prepare proceedings. made the fol-
lowing report.

Woe coastitatiol guarantees to the
'voting, as well its the aged, the privilege
of assembling and expressing their opiit-
imis 00 the subject of our government,
and the adwinistration of its affairs.

A series sr encroachments on popular
'sights fur the last few years, and the de -

.• termination eviticed 2.y the Executive ti
, the United States, at all ;ozards, to con.
Slim the power of the l'sesids.'t, by in
•ti•eitsing his patronage, is well ca:culated'0 ltSzeite oar (cars for the permanyn:V. 01

, • rt.:publican ins ti tutions. The gitA.'se, eeseeted by Benton, 'overly to gullbait p -rani, has, boyund his mess scut.the iglu) ntations, been swallowed bygoitre exp. 'Chivalry of the South "
Y

she boasted • • itu, •and
I, and

others, the late•conserted Cali •
into

• of President Van Bus
,most bitter revilers 7. his warmest•ren and his measure:att.„...nt to entrap thefriende. A similar
East and North by Mr, rast'haban , iti his

theartists to prove Clint:..l.' red"":" Ii• ...17,

pi ice of labour to the "specie stands...
svould necessarily enrich the manufactO - I
Ters, has signally failed. The spurious
argument used to reconcile the labouring
class to this ruinous measure, belongs to
•the old aristocratic school sl. politics, of
which Mr. Buchanan was in his youth,
and in heart still is, an adhering pupil; it
runs thus, "that there will of course be a
correspondent reduction in the prices of
the necessaries of life." Th:s is true in
.Dart ; but it only extends to the produc-
tions of the farmer and the mechanic,
whose labours, under the grinding opera-
tion of the measures or government, arc,
.already rewarded at. halt their former'
-prices. The price of coffee, sugar, tea,
.spices and all" those foreign articles, which
Ilitliit has rendered necessary to the coat-

fort of the labourer, is beyond our legisla-
tive control, and will remain as hereto-
fore. ft would seem to be the intention
of our rulers, that the laboring class must
live on home production., and wealthy
(tidy enjoy foreign luxuries. This would
be acting out the sub treasury scheme,
which directs duties collected for the sup,
port of government to be paid in coM,
that is, "gold and silver for the office hol-
ders, and bank notes fur the people:" It
is now evident that the opposition of the
Van Buten party to the batiks was a mere
preteuc3. It is now abandoned. except in
a few districts where it can be used
amongst the ignorant as "political capital"
to carry on their accustomed trade of de-
ception.

A leagued band of all ce holders acting,
under the insidious mark of Democracys
have yearly plundered the treasury to such
extent, that they have been compelled to
establish a government batik, withthe de-
ceptive title of an " Issue of Treasury
notes," minim's of which will duubtless
be expended to procure the re-election of
Martin Van Buren, and perpetuate the
succession of the presidency iu some par-
asitical favorate. Fortunately tar the lib-
erties of the ccustry, the present incum-
bent can no longer shield himself from
deserved ignominy, and the indignation
ohm insultedpeople; nor • can he, like his
"illustrious predecessor," throw a mantle
of popularity over it chosen successor.

When we inquire into the character of
those who claim to be the pure democrats
of the present day, we find they are gene-
rally of the "strictest sects' of the old
school Federalists of 'Maud some of them
worse. Amongst the thousands that might
be named, . take a few prominent men of
our own State as examples. Charles J.
Ingersol, who declares openly, "that if he
had been of years of discretion at the pe-
riod of the revolution, he would have been
a tory," and he still is one. James Bu-
chanan, who publicly declared, "that if
he had a drop of democratic blood in his
veins he would let it out." William Wil-
kins was secretary of the great Federal

' convention held in Carlisle iii 1512, which
! cooperating with Martin Van Buren, de-,

flounced President and his measures.
We have patent democrats of the same
caste at our own doors, equally illustrious
in a small way, as 'frank and file" leaders.

We would not dictate td those of riper
years; but we claim the privilege of pro-
ving by our actions, that we are the legit-
imate d escendants of those who achieved

I our independence and their coadjutors;
and that we adhere to the principles which
actuated the youthful Washington in his

' first efforts in the cause of freedom. When
we look back to his self devotion in the
-sow of his country, and compare hint and

is- ',tea with Van Buren, the die-
his a5,;:',... . , ;fleils," we are constrained

I• penser of "tn..;

.
, sued to unite with

, respectfully to ask to. es. .4.. tssmpires in
us in dispossesing him and i..S si,.. .h_

eu'ffice—blood suckers, worse t...sn ,se
Wood hounds,", Florida.

then. lit coadjutetli -

' . Some of us trace our ancestry to the
illustrious actors in our struggle for inde.
n• entlence —some to the friends W liberty

in "Erin's lovdy isle,'' who would willingly have (ought and died in freedom's cause
with tbeirgallant 11,1ontgoniery—soine to
the country of the distinguished De Kalb,
who offered himselfa victim on the sacred
shrine of liberty—now united in sentiment
as our forefathers were in devotedness to
our country's best interests.

Resolved, That we are not, nor under
any circumstances would have been, To-
ries, that we have "democratic blood in
our veins," and would not "let it out,".
unless in defence of our country and its
institutions.

llesolveil, That we Slew with abhor-1emu the traitorous conduct of Martin Van
Buren, evinced by his infamousresolution.offered at a public meeting, "that the war
was impolitic and disastrous, and that tot
employ the militia in an open war was
tincull sti tu tion al ," while General Harri-
son and General Jackson were success.
tally fighting the battles of their country.l'evolved, 'chat we sincerely regret the
magic inthiense of Martin Van Buren and

, other sycophants, exercised over the for-
mer manly, but now parti ,Ily impaired
intellect of General JaLkson, whose warm

• friends some of us were, which has less-If ened his lame as a patriot, and sunk him I
• to the degraded station of a partizan.
• Reeolved, That we consider the decep-

I tire course of the Luco Foci., faction in

f Congress, and in the Legislature of this
1 State, in their feigned opposition to banks
..•.4 Utterly disgraceful, an undisguised

riot; Sion of their faith," that the people •-.-s• •r,wanth.."'lbgence and can be go led. isrigade Orders.
Resolls.' 4' .11 • t we have reason to be-

here that G . Vuneers and a ompo•,ve'VflOr Porter was "purtrcepsTHEt.sing thol e 2(lt 13, of the 10thMillc . P. M.deceitful humbug ; buteruninie" in ti'..eare hereby required to train by companiesnt,'.w makingan effort toinasmuch as he is . on Monday, the 4th day ofMay next, and
~j shackles of Vanshake off the deg. ..laQ. by Battalion for inspection as tidlows.

„ . .hope he may beimireinsui, in which cob
~ an expression „,

Regiment, firstbattalion on Mon151stR •

successful, we refrain trot. ' (lay the 11th day of May. Second bat-of his con-e! QUI' IleCitled disapprobitiot.l teflon on Tuesday the 121.1i•
duct.

4.7, liar- 149th Regiment, first battalion, on
ji,isgved, That in William Hes . „wt._ ,

y,Wedoesda the 13th. Second battalion
''' on lhursday the 14th.risen we, recognize the successful t..

~,,._

al, the enlightened statesman, and int. ~. , 62d Regiment, fi rst battalion, on Fri.
ruptable patriot, an' d that we will use a. ' i ,lay the 15th. Second battalion on Mon-
honorable means to transfer him from his' 'a” the 19th.; and the first volunteer bat-
"log cabin" to the Presidential cha ir, btali, •,•1 on the same day.
tiering that under his auspices, with thee- qt, , Regiment, first battalion on Tues •

""" '96 d bttalio on d.Divine blessing, our country will be resto- day the .' 20th. Secon.The sean tl earvulanteerred to its former prosperity. nesday tin. s. hursda the 21st.Resolved, That we hail the shank" battalion oft . ` . '

first
Y

~,t, battalion on Fri-and abuse of the Van Burg presses as 0.0 ,1,11„,,i,
'"

---..--- , • d battalion on Satur-an auspicious sign of the dowarai of Loco day the 22d St.- n'hird battalion of rut-Focoism, and earnestly ask fluent to de-1~lay the 23d. The t
,

~..1.grade themselves by continuing their aijeers on Tuesdayti:', ; .u,tlt battalion on-granny story"---"log cabin and hard 3,45tl Regiment the s. is . nd battalioneider story," and all their .other stories wea, :esday the 27th. Ss'c••'
(lies) about the venerable Harrison, who on That,„,tar the 28th.
was lighting the battles of Iris country bes As ilit we are t:tu the eve

in a:i i•-tr.obab....y . re re-fore his youthful slanderers were born, ~,,ngland, Captains Pof a war w i t s,
and while his aged defamers' of the ultra ular in correcting their

Toles to be pa,:tt 'school federalism were reposing. on their roles and making clic returns on oath.
beds ofdown. The penalties of the). w will be enforced

Reloloed, That we rejoice in theradees. -era and soldiers
• ,saiest all delinquent 6..41, ' '. f h'ion to our ranks of many of ouryouthful',,colonels an d 0-.Lcers.o at-

companions, who have heretofore differed •a.talions who neglect (througi;, their adju-
. ',ode onwith us in political opinion —and "cc" tants)-to have correct returns , wt.tionately ask all who are yet out of our oath of the field, stall' and compa:', Y„country s "ark ofsafety," to unite with us errs a their respective regiments or li , t-

in our efforts to stay the hand of the "wi- talions, will be subject to heavy tins,4,lly magician," whoseems to have been sent which must be collected; and captains
by Providence (as the destroying angel who train their men without sufficient
was ofold) to inflict on us the punishment arms' will be subject to a fine of 2041,,1-due
due to our manifold national trausgres- tars. It is time that this mock trainingsons• should be dispensed with, and that we

03; Tl 3 AIL I: REUO
"In the midst cf lye we arc in death,
DIED, in this borough, On Saturday

morning the 11 th inst. Mrs. MARTHA
MILLER, consort of the late John Miller
Esq. of this place.

In the death of Mrs. Miller, society,has lost a valuable member, and a large
family an etfectionate 'nether. She was
a woman that held a place in the affec-;
lions of her acquaintances, rarely attain-
ed by ony. Bland, dignified and emir
teous, she was the object of admiration aswell as esteem: and if in her character
there existed any imperfection, it was
that her heart was too full of human kind
mess—too tender for the scenes of this
busy world. Tier pious and upright life
give us assurance that she has found a
home in a brighter sphere.—Register.

should endeavor to imitate our revolution
-try fathers.

SAM. CALDWELL,
Inspector 2 13.10'1) P M

April 15, 1840.-p,

Resolved, That we cordially unite with
the youthful suns of the "old dominion"
in the support of John Tyler for the office
of Vice President—his uprightand honor-
able cause will ensure his election.

On motion of A. W. Benedict, the
meeting proceeded to appoint delegates
to the National Convention. The follow-
ing gentlemen were appointed.
S. Miles Green, 1). McMurtric, jr.
Jacob Cresswell, A
Jacob Snyder, D Albrigh t,
Wm. P. Orlison, Nicholas Hewit,
R. A. McMurtrie, 1)tvid Blair,
James Ifsll, Simla Calvin'
Wm. It. Hampson, J. C. McClanahan,
J. M. Ileitsil, VVin. L. Spear,
Mtn Broth', line, Dr. Ross,
Lewis /1. 1)tvid Caldwell,
Win. P. Hewit, N. C. Wright,
James Alexander, Kenscy L. Green,
Perry Moore, John Armitage,
A. W. Benedict, Alexander Lowry jr.
B. Willet, James M. Kinkead,
James W. Riall, James Arthur,
I'. 'l'. Hamilton, S, J. Royer,
David Goodfellow, 0. I'. McGehan,
W. F. Leech, J. R. McCune,
Alex. Knox, jr. Thomas Wilson,
John Pouslough, T. M. Robinson,
John C. Kinsel, James Mullin,
James A. McCahan, Caleb Swoop;
James Donaldson Dr. J.4. Landis,
W. H. McClintua, Hays Hamilton,
William Jameson, Gerrit Hewit.

Resolved, That this meeting approve
the nomination of John Reed, as an elec-
tor for this district.

Resolved, That our friends in Centre
be requested to approve of the nominatioi
of John Reed.

Resolved, That a committee be appoin.
ted to confer with similar committees
from Centre and Mifflin counties, to re-
quest from John Reeed a pledge, that he
will, if elected, giVe his vote fur General
Harrison and Governor Tyler.

The chair appointed thefollowing gen-
tlemen the committee: David Blair,' Jas.
Steel, and J. G. Miles, Esqrs.

On motion, Resolved, That the proceed
ings be signed by the officers, and pub-
listed in all the papers friendly to the
cause.

(Signed by the Officers.)

An Apprentice WVanted.
An ionrenike is wanted at this -4'

. . .

one of good, steady, and industrious
1.11,0,

hall,.
its, and that can come well recoininende4
none other need apply. One from the'
country would be prefered.

POCKET BOOK LOST.
$5 REWURD.

The subscriber lost a Red Morroccu
Pocket Book, on Friday, the 3d inst., be-
tween Huntingdon and his residence or
Whittaker's Mill. There was no money
in it, but papers of importance only to the
owner; one of which is a vendue list of
Adam Hagay's deed. property. The
ibove reward Will be cheerfully given to
the person leaving the pocket book at my
residence. JNO. KER.

April 8,1840.

ErCAUTION

ALE, persons are hereby cautioned a
gainst purchasing a certain tract of

land situated between Blackleg mountain
.nid Blue Ridge in Shirley township, now
in the occupancy of Jeremiah Norris; of
Slmuel Cone, as the said Coffee has no
right or title therein, be seine belonging
to theundersigned.

JER. NORRIS.
March 18, 1840—St.

ADMN IST ATOWS
INotice.

ALL persons indebted to the estate.
or John 11. Stackpole late of Porter

township, Huntingdon county, are re-
quested to make immediate payment; and
all those having claims against said estate
will please present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement to the unilersi ,4ned.

80111 It'l' LYTLE.
Alexander, April 15, 1840. p

NOTICE.

ALL persons knowing themselves in•
&hum' to William Wttlker, he not.
or book .o!•ase (Sall

Get) B. Young, of Alexandria'on. r be-
fore the tlrst day of June next, and save cost
and trouble,

WILLIAM WALKER
Nptil 1, 1:140.-6t.

TR Ati UR Ele Sdi,

UNSEATED LANDS

llueiling,-alon Comity,

1540.
--ems--

WHEREAS by an act of the General
Assembly of the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania, entitled ""Anact direct-
ing the mode of selling Unseated Lands
fur taxes and for other purposes," passed
the thirteenth day of March, one thousand
eight hundred sad fifteen, the Treasurers
in the different parts of this Common.
wealth are directed to commence on the
second Monday in June, A. D. 1816, and
at thOexpirat ion of every two years there-
after, and adjourn from day to day, if ne-
cessary so to do, and make Public Sale of
the whole or any parts of such tracts of'unseated lands, situate in the proper coun-
ty, as will pay the arrearageof the taxes,
any part of which shall then have remain-
ed due and unpaid fur the space of oneyear before, together with all costs neces-
sarily accruing by reason ofsuch delin-quency ; there fere, 1, Eland Blair, Treu•
surer of the County of Huntingdon, du
hereby give notice, that upon the follow-
ing tracts of land which arc situate as
herein described, the sever:Rums as sta-
ted, are due on each tract of land, res.
pectively, fur county, road, and school
taxes;and that inpursuance ofthe aforesaid
act of Assembly. [ shall at the court house
in the borough ofHuntingdon, inthe countyof Huntingdon, on Monday the eighthday of June next, commence the

PUBLIC; SALE
of UM whole, or any part ofsuch tracts of
the Unseated Linda upon which all or any
part of the tuxes herein specified shallthen.be due, and continue such sale by ad-journment until all the lands upon w.iich
taxes remain due and unpaid, are sold.

DAVID BLAIR,
Trrasurer of Huntingdon County.TUEASURER'S OFFICE,

March 3d, 1840.

Amount of taxes due and unpaid on the
following tracts of Unseated Landsupto and including the year 1838

AC. PR. WARRENTEER OR OWNERS. TAX.
Allegheny Township.

'324 John Moore 37
401) Lazarus Black 48

It Daniel Black 48
Jeremiah Black
David Black

1.408
'21;9 66
190
'2OO
338 96
400•
314

Richard Nollman
Dayi.l Hannan
John Montgomery it
William Steel
John Harris
John Black
John Cummins

Antes Township.
James Lanib
Esther Moore
Sarah M'Ewin
Elizabeth Hamilton
James M'Cracken
2i.lexander Spear
pthioal Spear
•Phinias Hamilton
Iticha,A Miller
Fully tililiams
William AI .

t'lamy
James Smith
Daniel Hurley
John Long
Daniel Rodgers
John Moyers

.Gil! Robins
James Burns
Daniel Small
Samuel Fetters

Barrec Township.
Adam Buchanan
Gemge Ilill
Thothas Russell
Thomas Ralston
David Reston jr
David Ralston
George Green sett
Henry Ruble
George Iless
John Spencer
William Robb
Robert Dean
James Dean
Stephen Jimmy
Jchn Russell
John Ralston
Henry Cannon
John Adams

Johnston
Robert Johnston
Charles Caldwell
James Dry at
Henry N‘ e,.t
Alexandtr Johnston 94
Hugh Johnston 04
Thomas M'Cune 94
Samuel Henry's heirs 34
NVilliam Watson 50
George Irwin 67
James Felton 46
William Steel 54
John Wilkins 1 9t
Robert Watson 1 88
James Watson 1 88
Samuel Cannon 1 99
George Betts 70
Jacob W idensall 31
ltciiry Johnston 14

Cromwell'township
p.;:klota. Calhooll 44

1 4;3 133
<<

10
76
44
48
24

1 94

402 33
379 143
379 147
420 24
150
300
120

,"242 115
177 :1.7 Jatr.cg Hunter
150 John Dulkv

411 7i Iteptt 1.4.(1111)
,194 56 -/

403 23
401 66
,406 29
401 53
402, 124
399 40
400 00
408 51
433 133
103 82

400
1399 13

599 53
422 115
430 U 6
400

lOU
428
29
1400

nut lin Tovtaship
130 Thoinai Matt's heir
70 do

4`,!--1 119 John Ferre,t
416 8 Titus Harry
I ;i0 Walter 11 qudson120.3 John Lary140 John Philips351 "in John I, 'lv
TU Joseph Hudson

Franksturen Township,
454 14 William Nesbitt 72

2 Michael Crate Oti
1 lot Samuel Armstrong IS75 John Stewart 38441 159 John Porter 2131011 Mich:lX-If allace ' 80

Henderson Township.
1371 'llionias Cummins 2081457 J J C Fox 3 201353 William Young 1 39,'302 44 Joseph NVebb 102100 Charles Smith 221

• 1 lot Thomas Brown's h -;rs
i
? 091boro. of H unt i ',gnu')364 72 David Ott 245

378 57 Benjamin Gibbs 150356 88 Andrew linighato 244
435 85 Samuel Ayres 240

laopewcll Township.
333 David Lapsley 44183 Stephen Lowry 1 68
50 James Stael 1231 Adam Lynn 30

200 Proprietary's tract 48
Porter 7 ownship.•

416
120
424 74
443 70

Robert Irwin 1 17
Thomas Al'Llroy's heirs 35
Adam Githagitn 2 55
Georg.. Brinier 97
Peter Styoope 13
Dorsey & Higgins 1 29
11illiam Smith 6 34

Shirley Townshy.

402
259 79

411 80
_

Peter sVerts 211James Armstrong 17'John Doss 26
James M'Mullen 28Francis Bailey (part) 17
Thomas G. Poßand 61
Jacob Sharer 17
Caleb Jones 12David Potts 31
James Hirtley 60
Robert F, Ellis 40

do 49
do 17George Nesbitt 26

Frederic Dubbs 06
Henry Funk 18
Joseph Galloway 20John Bowman 18
Thomas Wishart 18
Thomas York 18
William Taylor 25
William Chambers' heirs 26
Henry Roberts 17

Springfield Township.

404
456 64
100

300
290
192 63

300
200 50
100

1405 168

George Weaver 55
Patrick Martin 03 65
James Crookham 58
Amos Clarke 25
Sarah Hubbell 32
John Hooper 4 10
Sarah Ashman 72
Samuel Tate 1 1
J. George & W. B. Hudson . 40
Michael Nurse 53
James Hardens • 88
Thomas Cromwell 77
Ridgley & Cromwell 2 64John Harrison 1 22
7 homas Cromwell 66Thomas I'. Cromwell 57Robert Galbraith 1 32

do 66
Nathan Nash 2 76Robert Canan I 50
Joh. M'Caltan 66
John Nash 1 65Edward Nash 1 68

378 76
388 64

Tyrone. Towns!, ip.
Barney Kerr 1 SI
John Smith 1 28
James Nesbitt 2 62

Robert Murray 1328
William Dysart • 140
John Boggs 50
Caleb Evans 23
iameo Grray 1 02
John Carson' 1 42
Tell Township,
Samuel King 49
Simon Potter 39
John Pease 44
Adam Clow 46
George Truman 44
John Caldwell 17

Ted nteaship.
;46 41 John George 6 75
60 Henry Hubbell 68

.136 13.1 Gilliam Gright • 1 71
233 59 Augustus Hornach 87
432 144 if illiam Harris 56
311 57 George Buchanan 4 24
1447 145 Robert Irwin 3 04
433 56 Peter Benson 2 9A
236 Mathew Atkinson 1 74
103 11 .1 71
390 - 26 John Philips 4F

409 151
402 08
.158 72
400 152
141 84

V.lB 94
12 147

392 5
454 48

438 116
355 129
414 Io
431 SO
395 113
344 31

Union Township,
300 10
324

Margaret Jones
Christian Snyder
Jacob Snyder
Benjamin Elliott26 38

405 121
374 135
100

Samlel Steel
John //arrett
Peter Belly 1.14
Hebert Cox 74
Alexander MeleDana 53
Alexander Moore 49
John Johnston
Ann NIor:jinni 51,
Jueol) Steinliansen ti 69
Joseph Highland 4 90

& 1). Duncan 72
William Steel 2 95
Daniel New; timer 1 03

46

403 76
430 84
420 44
465 85

1409 149

433 11)9
10a„

f lot
200
67 112

348 48
220 107
300
107
286 108
100

11 oodWrry
Michael Buss!. r
.A4lll Shoentplt, pill

Patten
11,81 l'ownahip.
fintrs Vrat ,oti
1filium IIat‘on
"Won Watson

ilratton
it'll limn Lou;;
III:ham 11(.11
John Dot land

I'.l John Evans
1(0 ./olui //ruing
412 Jam,
333 Rubel t Young
:;79 IZobert Is :Ligon

IVarri:,ron trk nwitsity
233 Arm Massey
355 48 James Craig
400 128 Samuel Marshall
433 153 Thomas Goodfellow
419 47 I)aniel Stroup
452 62 Francis Gardner
433 153 Daniel Turner

sir .4 James Meracken
90 Peter Grafreus
50 Hardman Philips

306 Israel Pennington
133 153 John Hastings

Sarah Ilastings
Hannah Turner

Walker :township.
190 Alexander 111CunneII 84

13 George Cutwalt LI40U itilliam 11 Smith 1 V
000 part of ft in Wallace 44

76 itilliam Orbison 09
436 54 Richard Smith 96

80 30 Charles Smith ,17
79 William Smith 17
110 Samuel Mildly £4
446 John Carson 1 51

NOTICE.
THE partnership of A. B. Lcng Bcenin the manufacturing of Threshing

Machines in the valley of the Juniata
is dissolved by mutual consent. All those
who know themselves indebted by Noteor Book account, will please pay when due
to the agent of A. B. Long at Huntingdon,or David Candor Esq. 'I he business will
be continued by Arthur B. Long at Hunting;don and Lewistown. His agents are Ali-drew Dcffenbaugh at Hunting& and NobleNorton at Lewistown where farmerscan be
accommodated in the shortest Notice and
most honorable terms.

ARTHUR B. LONG.April 8, 1840.
Al) MINIM A Topes

NOTICE-
All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to the Eestate of Geo. Otenkirk
late of Henderson tp., decease di are re.
vested to make payment to the under
signed; and all those having claims ageing
said estnte, will present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

George Otenkirk
Barree tp April 8, 1840.-p

Administrator's Notice.

ALL persons interested in the Es,
tate, or having claims against the

Estate of Henry Isengbcrg late of Porter
tp., Huntingdon county , deceased, are
requested to present their claims to the
undersigned, who is duly authorised to
administer; and all persons indebted 'are
requested to make immediate payment on
or before the lst day of May next.

Honry Neff,—Admistrrto

aIIORUS 01ULTICLILl S'1persons desireous of growing silk, %%il
do well by calling on the subscriber,

and procureing a supply of the above trees
at ten cents per tree, tor two feet and up
wards.

nt NVSLKEII.
Petersburg Hunt. co. March 18, 1840

To my Creditors,

/WAKE notice that I have applied to the
Judges of the Court of Common Pleas

of the County of Westmoreland, for the
benefit of the Insolvent laws of this Com-
monwealth, and that the said court has
appointed Monday, the 18th slay of May
next, to hear me and my creditors, at the
Court House, in the Borough •of Greens,
burgh, when and where yos, may attend,
(it you think proper,) anti how cause, it
any you have, why 1 should not be dis-
charged according to :my,

°MIME 13ARM/ART.
March 5, 1840,

ROCK.D.I.LE F6UXDIII.
The subscribers would respectfully in-

form the citi...ens of Huntingdon and the
adjoining counties that they haverepair.
eit, and nes ly fitted up the

Rockdale Foundry,
Hm Clucer meek, two miles horn Wil•
iaiusburg, where they are now prepared
to execute all orders on their line, of the
best materials and workmanship and with'
promptness and despatch.

They will keep constantly on hand,
Stoves of every discription, such as Cook.
ing, Ten Plate, Parlor, Coal and Wood*
stoves; Ploticshs, anvils, oar rings, ham.
no.rs heti plates, hollow ware, and every
kind of castings necessary fur forges,
mills, or machinery of any description,
wagon boxes of all descriptions &c. Ns. Welt

1I can be had on as good tetnis as they can
I be had at any other foundry in the county-

or State Remember the Rockdale Fouls-
dry ..-

J •

SAMUEL 11. TEEVEAS
Dec. 839

1 57
‘2OO

99 3 1 )11

97 i:30

9‘: 4;fr;),

2 75
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